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3E5 IB Ti 5f EDITION".
N. C, NOVEMBER 2, 1867. Vol. 1 No.

STEVENS HOUSE,

lueat maeruoo.. .......... .
One aqniure, thre montha, f

atx monuia,..........................sw w

" M tweiva naontka, .....! 00
Two quan three anoattM, - .- -M 00

six montha, ;....U00
" " twelve montha, ...'..MM

One column, twelv montha...... h .... ..MO 00
BuaineM Oaxda, on quar or leas, per year, 8 CO

Advertisements not pedfled aa to time, publiahed tt
ordered oat and charged (ncorftmsty.

All advertiaementa conatdered doe from first insertion
and collectable accordingly.

JOHN NICHOLS.
JOHN C. GOBMAN. JOHN B. NKATHKBT.

NICHOLS,, GORMAN k HEATHERY

PRACTICAL,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

BffciDEIlS AND

BLlIKBOOI IIIUFIITVIIK,

RALEIGH, N. a

The proprietors of this popalax establish meat
(one of the most complete in the south) give their
entire attention to the prompt and artistic execu
tion of

DUOK AND JOB PRINTING.

Their stock of

PLAIN AND FANCY PAPERS, CARDS,

&c, is large! and varied, and having been pur
chased at wholesale prices, for cash, can be fur-
nished their patrons much cheaper than the same
material can be bought from retail dealers.

ATTORNEYS,

CONSTABLES,

CLERKS,

and SHERIFFS

furnished at short notice with BLANKS of every
description ; also

MINUTE DOCKETS,

TRIAL DOCKETS,

EXECUTION DOCKETS,

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,

ADMINISTRATOR'S BOND BOOKS,

GUARDIAN BOND BOOKS,

TAX BOOKS, &c., efce.,

Ruled to any patern and Bound to order.

SCHOOL and COLLEGE CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS, REPORTS, DIPLOMAS,

etc., gotten up in a tasty style.

OLD BOOKS,

NEWSPAPERS,

MUSIC,

PERIODICALS,

LAW REPORTS, etc.

Bound in any style.

tST" Publishers and Agents for the sale of

BATTLED DIGEST and PHILLIPS' SU:

PREME COURT REPORTS.

p LIITO.

The origin of MINT JULEP,

Being the sad Story and Lamentable fate of
the fair Minthe.

A riUMOROUS POEM.

A few copies of this popular Poem still on
hand.

Seat by mail, post paid on receipt of WITT
CENTS.

NICHOLS, GORMAN & NEATHERY,
jnl .12 tf. Raleigh, N.C.

THE YABBE01JQH, HOUSE,

Fayetterill.6tret,
RALEIGH, N. 0.,

T Have the pleasure of announcing tony friends
l and the travelling publk, that I hare leased

the
YAiiBnouon HOUSE,

: 'I '

for a tersaof years. Thehomse will be REPAETTKD
and FuBKISHED with new and elegant furniture
at once. .

return sincere thanks to ray patrons for their
very kind and liberal patronage, received while in
charge of the EXCHANGE HOTEL hvthla city.

l promise tnat tne irorongn numo
no superior In the South. J. M. BLAIR.

Pi.hlkhad Soml-Weekl- v and Weekly by

TEEMS OF STJESOBIPTION.

r.MD IS V Alt I Ali 1. X IN .ApYANCK;
.l.l.i..!'

single cxypy. por annum f4 00
. 8 00

to clubs of flvo, at me rue . 3 W
of ten or more, at the rate of. . . . 2 00

REPUBLICAN ADDRESS TO THE PEO-Vi- r of

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

IV i: apparent purposes and the lon of the of
IiiVj Convention, assembled in the City of lialeigli,
on thd 4th day of SeptcinlicT, hnving met the open
lis:tpprolntion of funny Republicans in the State,

xml raised serious npprchcnsions of discord jn the of
party, the undersigned beg the indnlgcnec' of their and
fellow-citize- ns W submit tin the foljowmg views,

mid exhorting all trnly loynl find IJnion men to
harmony nnd unity of net ion, re?rdlrs of t!ie so

tfiiijmrnr nnd mridentnl prevulence of Ittjndi-ciou- s of
ntuLtmforthnto coMMeis. as

TholUKION liBPUBUCAW Fartt of the
'

imtion nust 1 relied npon to settle our present the
and to restos the htfcely iiKUr:ent States

to complete hnrinony with the General Govern-mS- nt

; nnd to render such restoration jxsrnuincnt, the
to prevent a speedy renewal of recent strife, and
t.) guarantee the "futiirc safety nnd iiiterity of
the rnlon. th.it pnrty hits assumed, as n Iums of of
reconstrm-tion- , certain fundhmental principles,
t J io estaMishnietit of h" h, ns the jopuliir senti:
in.Mit of' thcr voting mArfscs in the lately rctiellionS the
States, is held as precedent to their
U r- n- iKlinittcaWtHOaxeteifcoolipriOtiaal powers
in the uftttutu 4i . '. '

If iuu-- t lie boruo n nund that tbeac btutea aro safe

to lie restored not juorely to leiji-ovein- ictl theui-wlves,"- lut on
to Uic oxcrcisu of oual poweri iu ov-ern- in

the whole eonntry. They rebelled aguint
tin; Union, anil wa'ed a warfor the establishment of

ccrtiiii principleat" their own until they were sub-

dued I.v those iii who.se government they now seek

to I made ajjivinjfiartieipators and epulis. JJefore
U iu raised froiii the condition of the vanquished of
uikI restored to ilu: riyhU and powers of yoveru-o- r any

it is not ruireasonahle that they le rerinircd but
to" renounce the principlwi for which they waypd

tiie unsuccessful war, and accent such us urc now

f.rescriled an essential to the general jieacc and
welfare. "

Jltit, in as innch as the people themselves, and
not the States, arc the real rejKisitory tf political
power, it is required that they yive evidence of a
w;i!ilar renunciation and in good

faith, and not merely a temporary acquiescence
from expediency, in order to recover the power to
renew the late strife and revive a lct cause. Ki-eo- ust

ruction has len delayed only lieeause of
their failure, so far, to manifest such ft disjositioii,
and for the establishment fiiioii tl.e-.- of n pre-

vailing sentiment iu accordance theivwith. The
prepiu-ator- policy of Congress has leu conduct-
ed step by step with this view. Its first step wasi

iv.iif f'nr ii vol nnt a iV innni't'cstation in the elec

tions ordered bv the President. Hut adverse
counsel having prevailed in those elections, the
"Constitutional Amendment" was .proposed for
their voluntary acceptance by which certain iirin-cipl- es

were to 'lie incorporated in the Constitution
itself, and a sullicient iiurnlr f individual citiz-

en's- opposed to entertain hostile purres were fit
to lie excluded from the exercise of political jhjw-e- rs

to give to the well disposed the ascendancy
ami control in public affairs. This proiiosition

vri rejected by snch majorities and in sur-T- i a of
siirit,lhat it was considered to have become

to create a new politicid element in the
reiicllious States by conferring tho elective fran-

chise iqion the colored population, and to estal-lis- h us,
militsiry' governments for the maintenance of

oliodienee niid order while the spirit and disposi-

tion iif-- oiir(p'ople were I icing again tested, in this
coiuiitiou of ullairs we are now called upon td act

The principles sought to !c established upon
the sound basis of popnhn- - sentimrnt, as prelimif;
nary to reconstruction, may M Jlully summed, up
i:i two propositions, vi. :

1. A faithful and willing adhcrnicii to nnd siq--por- t

of the I'tiion and if tlic government of the
I 'nitc l States and a (piiet subniLssion to its nn--
Itiorifv Mn.Wr tia duiUttltljjU ....

J. Ciwlniid political equality among all citizens,
' iri'c--pci'- e of nice or color, and the protection ol

vvliit:1 and colored alike in all the rights privi-

leges and immunities of c'ai.'.cnMiip.

Tlnne are the principle d' the l:.vu lija't'Ii-l.l- i
an I'M; I V. and urc mi'J tint "f it tr--

en ?'.' Our restoration to the
rights nnd powers appertaining to a recognized

1 State in the I'liioii, nwruts and is defiendent on
the establishment of these principles as the pre-

vailing sentiment of the, people.

The government has refrained from execution's
tor treason, from banishment nnd from conhsctiv
tiou. It doe not now suspen'l any threats over
u ; but tir,eaU t' a voluntnrv seue of retuniing
loyalty and duty. The masses of onr,people Arho
have U'en so long excited and misled, seem now
disposed to yield to reason and justice. It is the
duty, and should bq purpose of every true Kejmbli-ca- n

in the State to encourntre and advance this
disjition of the jieople, not only by inenleatimr
tho great principles of "I'nion nnd Equality ,"
,btit by mnnrhifj errry oMnrlf to it prngreit.
Our adversaries have retarded it in North Caro-

lina, not so much by reason and argument, as by
appeals to sectional prejudices and misrepresenta-
tions of the puroscs and designs of the IJcpuh-lica- n

I'art.v ujon distinct-Mu- l eollaterd piint.
They have charged that party'witii the design.

1 t. thehmdsof those comja'oiniscd in

tV'rH'i dlion to lie nircelel out among the ciiF-ore- d

citizens; l!d. To iicrjietuat the disfranchise-
ment of. the' whites from the ballot Ixix, wliile ,tlic
whole of the. colored men arc enfranchised, and
thus secure t!ie Hiitienl supremacy ot the colored
race in the Southern States ; oil. To continue the
oili. ial disabilities now imposed on native citizens
of the State, nnd thus, in clt'ect, place our gov-

ernment in the hands ot strangers who have lately
settled among us for the purpose of lieconiing our
rulers. "These unjust charges have had much
effect uhii the uninformed masses of the people
and liave raised up apprehensions and hesitancy
even among the most steadfast friends of the
1'iiion. The fear exists that the colored vote can
lie.. controlled against all native citizens in favor
of those who can parade military services in de-

stroying slavery, and having themselves no inter-
ests to lie endangered by confiscation, may. the
more nasilv, delude the illiterate and credulous
.with vnin hopes of having the lands of their
neighliors parcelled out among them. Such iqi-pc- als

to the colored population would inevitably
produce alienation and prejudice between the
races, fatal to the establishment of a safe and
wholesome public sentiment, and dangerous to the

. pi i. e and good onlcrof society.
That these apprehensions might lie quieted by

having the position of the party upon, these nnd
other jioiiits distinctly and unequivocally set forth
mid promulgated in North Carolinn.it was dee m--ed

expedient and projier that a Convention of
liepublicans should 1 called to nieet in the City
of KaleigU, on tho, 4th day of Septcmlicr, LSG7.

The Convention' w'as accordingly assembled ; but
its action was not such as was hoped and expect
ed. It was, confessedly, unfortunate that after
the courtesT shown. to recent settlers from the
North, 'by making a prominent jioliticinn from
the State of Ohio, (Col. Heaton,) the temjtorary
Chairman of the Convention, they should have de-

manded, nnd lr nppenls'to the colored delegates
on the ground of military services, secured the
reject'on of one of the moat prominent Mind
worthy of the native Unionists of the Stnte,
(lien. DoekeryJlailliave pLioed, ul.liij stoidj as
permanent President, a stranger from the State of
New1 I lampTiir,' (Gen.1 J. J. AMxitt,)-- a gentle-
man previously unheard of by the masses of our
people, or Known only as an officer from the fede-

ral army who hail recently located near Wilmiiig-- "
tiu in this state, it is atill more to lxi regrettal
that the colorel sjK:aUcrs from Wllinington tuid
its vicinity, seconded iiy a gentleninn from
Ne.v York, (.Col. l'eck,) in advocating' the
( lection of Gen. Ablxtt, should have used lan-
guage suggestive of purposes calculated to i'n- -

ieac previously xvuug ttj'ia'eiieiisioiis. Tlu'.
y.irnAm the military '.preatijie. if.' their randijatw'
in ligbtin aga'uist slavery, while they reproaciied
the nntire eltlaeusof the Mtte with Struggling to
l'erietuate it, and charged Soiithern Union men
with neting either f rom eowfcrftlee or from a hope
to kuvu their, ahive prppVty. hy.ty:iuinaVijig the
war short of etnanctpdtion.' fjSe3leA'of these
uppeal upon the colore dncgaes w&i manifest-- ,
cil by tho exdtcment BiajDQtHoaiamwUh w jue
they rejected the counsels 6? the more Cton0uhr&te

S E! JSLI - "W
RALEIGH,

TMPC iRANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

EVERY YtpUJJG MAN desirous to obtain a thorough
Pwetrcal-Bdsln- Eiiocatioa, should attend the old es-
tablished

' ' PRACTICAL BTTSHsTSS COLLEGE
! ' '

' : '; and'
NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

Oomer Baltirtiorc and Charles Streets

Md;

Fol NDSD IX 1S52.. CnAETKREO IN 1S51.

TIIE ONLY. INCORPORATED INSTITUTION

Of tho ktd the State of Mar j land.

TilE.LE A DINU. BUSINESS COLL.BOE
I OF BALTIVOBE. i '

THE ONLY COLLEGE IF MARYLAND
Which has introduced the system uf

actual business praotice
to any extent.

f'.PLENDID BANKS, . ...
BUSINESS HOUSES

AND OFFICES
in succisful opiration.

Evury Student becomes a !Mrchant, Iktuk-kuep- and
Banker, anrl pops throiiph with the whole business routine

Jiuyiiitf and bviliog, tlhiliug, Imiiurtuig, ic, JHc.

TIIE M08T EXTENSIVE (

AND MOST ELEGANTLY .' FURNISHED ESTABLISHMENT
OF TIIE KIND IN THE

UNITED STATES.

Every Yomifc' Man should write immediately
for our large Illustrated College Journal, contain-
ing Terms of Tuition and full particulars, which
will lie sent by return mail free of charge, with
samples of Money, Cbnrmercinl and Business
Papers aud Beautiful Specimens of Spencorian
Penmanship Address.

E. K. LOSFER, Prineiiral.
jul lS-l- y. Baltimore, Aid.

OF THEJDUOSPECTUS
WESTERN CHEOMOLE,

Linoolnton, North. Carolina.
io

To tJie People of 'Waitern 2ort?i Carolina:
The loyal Union party of Western North Car-

olina hare long felt the need of a thoroughly
loyal Republican paper, to advocate their claims,
and contend for that freedom of speech so lontr
denied us by the enemies of the Union, w ho, when
tiieir cause failed, scarcely hoped that their lives
would be spared, now encouraged by the "policy"

Andrew Johnson, use every means in their
power, by falsehood and misrepresentation, to
make our friends in Congress believe that no loyal
element exists in the State, and that a general am-
nesty L necessary to insure jicace and quiet to
our--' section ; while the truth is, it wofdd lie the
unaatory step to scenes ot crime and bloodshed.
The jKxiple, we say, of the Western jKirtion of the
State have long suffered in public opinion for the
want of a tsonnd, unbiased loyal press to refute
theso vile slanders and hurl buck, the abusive epi-

thets bestowed upon us. We propose to supply
the desideratum, and earnestly ask the

of every true lover of his country fn our ef-

forts to aid in securing ence, justice, lificrty and
equality to all deserving those inestimable privi-
leges. Let every man phf his shoulder to the
wheel,, and wo shall soon see again the laws of our
country olicyed and its supporters honored,instead
of the open grumbling and undisguised hatred of
that partienhir class of reliels, w ho, while support-
ing with all their influence the cause of their mis-

taken aud ambitious leaders, yet took, very good
care to get themselves into fat offices somewhere
in the rear of the contending armies. ,

lu the absence of ready mouey with which to
embark in the enterprise, jwe propose to our

one and all, thy following plan by
which a pnier can lie established : Ix'tevervman
K'tleicrile and txxrt UiMUkif lu tite uttiujut to ob-tti- in

subiribens and tie hwiwy in udcauce,
and as soon as we get .VK) names with the itceom-jianyin- g

$2 each, we shall at once purchase tho
requisite material, new froui the foundry, and, at
the earliest possible day, issue the first number of
the paper. We have conversed with several pro-
minent pentlernen; anil have received assurances
of their aid and kupport. Let every man do hi
part, nnd the work is accomplished.

The paper will lie' called the WESTERN
GURON1CLE, and will he a thoroughly Union
Journal, and a staunch supporter of itcpublican
principles. It will lie mailed to subscrilicrs at the
low rate of Two Dollars per annnm, which wns
the old-tim-e price of a weekly newspaper. We
place it tli us low taut every lauuJv may take one
of their own, and not depend on lxrrrowing their
neiirhlxjr s, as well as to encournjre onr colored
itizens, who now have equal rights before the
law. to know and understand the events that arc
transpiring around them, and whose dutv it is to
see and read tor themselves.

We pledge that the Chronicle ahull he a paper
that, every man nuty read w ith protit to himself,
l)oth white and black, if they love their countrv
and her laws. I he Publishers, ixnng practical
printers, guarantee the general appearance of the
paper, while the Editorial Department will reflect
whatever judgment and ability they may possess.

We ask the friends of Law and Order to inter
est themselves in lchalf of this enterprise. Send
in as many names as possible wvniediateig, so as
to issue the first number at an early day.

All communications and subscriptions should
lie addressed to

J. C. BOM Alt 8c CO., Publishers,
Linoolnton, N. C.

LAW BOOKS FOR SALE !

Wc have the following LAW BOOKS for sale

STEPHEN ON PLEADING, 2 copies.-CHITTY'-

BLACKTONE. .

JONES' LAW REPORTS, vols. 1, 2, 3 nnd 4.

IREDELL'S LAW REPORTS, vol. 9.

DIGEST, 2 vols.

JONES' 3 vols.

These Books have been somewhat used and can
be had at a bargain. jntl?

NICHOLS, GORMAN & NEATrfERY.

J16 PUBLISHED.

TUBNER'S 0.. ALMANAC,
'

. FOB 1SG8.

We are now prepared to furuish the nbove
Almanacs to liookscllers, Merenants ami Dealers
in any quantity. 1

Orders will l promptly : tiled at $,S, per hun
drcd, or $75. per thousand. ,

: WILLIAMS ct LAMBETn, ''
' Booksellers, and Stationers. .

.Vp q-t- f.
. : Rttlei N. C,

T?6EfiALU.
1

A RUGGLE&ROTAlii'wOARD& BLLL-HEA- D

New Series.

their own race, and of one ofnrer, lately in the
federnl service; (Uen. Laflin,1) who mot only re-

proach aiul iusult for raising his voice iu advocacy
'moderation and prudence.
The election of Gen.'Alihott as permnneat Presi-Je- nt

of a North Cnrolioa (Jonrontion, wn olhw-e- d

by the clcetiou of foar Secretaries, two
whom w ere stranger's lately located among ns,

two colored men.' It cuM hardly lio ex-

pected that tliq Cpngresa.of, tho United State
would be likcy to vicw the action of a. Convention

wintfolTod, as'frxpressive bf nietrnc sentiments
- this 8tate, o th Bceess of a party Under it
aifonting butfkicut evidy'nce the temper and

spirit of our jieople, to justify the restorntion.of
State to its rights and powers in the general

govcrunwmt. '.

But aii.eJforti was,, uavcrthcless, made to quiet
public mind by committing the party in this

State,' dfstihetly- - and authoritatively, upon three
pohiuj tOKwit : 1st. Against thopurpoee or desire

confiscating privatcjTopcrty for jolitical of-

fences in the present condTlidn"of affairs; 2d. In
faix of providing in the ritat Constitution for

x.tcusion uf Uie elective franche to every
whiTc and colored 'jnan allXe ; o'd. In favor of the
remota! 6f bflfclal dlsalUIHfcH froin trhc and loyal
citizen within snch limit as Congre may deem

und prudeut ju tlu State. The " Coiunutteo
platform and resolutions," after full nnd pro-

longed deliliemtion, reporterl to the Convention
three resolution emlwdyiya tlu.se sentiments, and.
recoiuuicnded their passuge. Hut theso resolu-

tions were met by a rejiotition of excited" and
disenfwkin, and voted dowm J It was

unfortunate, that the motion upon which the first
die. resolutions was rejected, was made, not by

native citizen of the State, white or colored,
by a prominent jioliticiun from, the State of

Okio, (CoL Ileaton.) The other two were reject-
ed

of

hi the motion of a gentleman from Xew'i oi k,
(Col. 1'eA,)-no- resident On
motion of a native of the Stutey by birth, hot who
now is, and liim liceu for some thirty years a reti-de- ut

of the City of Washington, a' plan of party
organization was adopted, so' repugnant in its de-

tails, to the customs and usages of our people,
and. so effective in' the hands of any who might
seek to place our government in the hands of
strangers by controlling the colored vote, that it
cannot fail "to excite additional alarm and distrust.

Northern gentlemen should be encouraged to
settle lunoug us by extendiug to them every court-
esy and kindness, and by discountenancing the re
vivjil of prcjndices, which should never have ex-

isted, and ought now to be forgotten and buried
forever, lint while our people are willing for
recent settlers among us to participate in our pul-li- c

affairs, it is-n- natural that they should view
with: favor, the appearance, even, of an effort, to
placo thuir government, entirely in the hands of
strangers, to the exclusion of those whose infor-
mation, interests anil experience, so much better

them to understand and manage the manifold
interests and exigencies connected with our pre-
sent unfortunate condition. - It mrrst appear to
the jieople unkind and unjust to take advantage

their helpless condition, .hy exciting apjeals
and delusive promises to the most ignorant, and
most unsuspecting and docile of our jKvpulutkvn, of

and thus raise up enmity and antagonisms among
ruinous to the colored man, for whose riylits

nnd welfare every good citizen is now solicitous,
and destructive of the efforts of 'those wlio are
laboring to prepare the State for a return to the
I'nion bv bringing the fopular mind in cordial
tmity with the great principles of the Republican
Tarty.

It cannot lie expected that a Convention m this
State apparently controlled by such influences and
distinguished by such action can command the
approbation and confidence of the people of North
Carolina. I5ut it is advised and hoped tluit no
true Republican will abandon the party on abate
his zeal in support ( it priipk&r Itecoriso of th
teiiqiorary anil ascendancy of ill advised
and improper counsels in a single assemblage,
ilatber let our adherence to and support of the
Republican l'arty be increased and strengthened,
that by the triumph of its jxiliey, we may sec the
Union wonstrncted and confiscation thereby ren-

dered impossil.le the "Constitutional Amend-
ment" adopted and universal suffrage 'under it
the lixed law of the land and the ollicial disabil-
ities removed from every one who is true to tho
Union and who discountenances all effort to keep
alive aiiini'vfmes an 1 prejudices threatening to
the (icaec apjl integrity of the nation.

lA't the I'coi le meet in their respective counties
aud districts by their own spontaneous action,
ami put forward their own candidates men true
to the Union and trustwrothy as Republican
and by supporting such, manifest to the nation
that in North Carolina there exists such a prevail
ing sentiment of nationality and such voluntary
obedience to the laws of the hind, that our restora-
tion to rights and powers in the government, so fur
from being dangerous to the peace and welfare of
the Republic, will add strength to the great edifice
of Union, Liniun y and Equality.

Uy requiring each candidate to announce un-

equivocally his opjpositioii to confiscation and his
desire tor the admission of every white and colored
man alike to the ballot t Imix, the people may pre-

vent the ignorant and unsuspecting colored citi
zen from heing deceived by vain promises of laud
donations, into au attitude of hostility and conflict
with his white neighliors, no less ruinous to him-

self than detrimental to the peace and prosperity
of the State. After a satisfactory State Constitu-
tion shall have liccn ' framed, should any true,
Union men, under official disability, lc elected to
any position, Congress will, doubtless, remove
such disability in each case, in defference to the
wishes of a true and loyal constituency, and thus
protect the people against a' transfer of their gov-

ernment to the hands of strangers.
However much the conduct and spirit of the Lite

Convention may lie deplored, and however much
it may have increased previously existing appre- -

khcusions, it is yet in the hands of the people to pro
tect themselves at the I nil lot box, and to secure a
rest'oratiou of.their rights, and of prosierity and
peace, by with the Union Republican
l'arty of the nation in "the support of such mea-
sures anil the enforcement of such laws as have
been adopted for the security and preservation of
the Union.

Iu this work the interest of the white, and the
colored citizen is identical. Let there be no ng

nor antagonism between them. But , let
each, turning a deaf cjir to the appeal of disunion
agitators and designing office hunters, maintain
firmly the Constitution and laws of his country,
aud to the extent of bis ability, labor to advauce
the great principles of justice liliertv and equality.

"YyATbOX'S GALLERY,

rilOTOGRArnS; Colored in Oil.

PHOTOGRAPHS, Colored in Water Colors.

rilOTOGKAPlIS, in India Ink.
, PlKXrOGUAPHS, in Enstell.

PI IOTOGRAPriS; lifge.
PHOTOGliAPUS, Small.

IV0BYTYPES, Porcelain Pictures. '
AMJUHOTVPIGS. .

, rERRftOTiPES
All execntuted with neatness and dispatch at

WAT8UN 3 UAIXKBY, llaleigh. N. C.
jul!2-l- y

LD LI0HTN1XG RODS REPAIRED.

J. C. GAKTER,
WITH

LOUGEE BROTHERS,
Would roKiiortfully inform 'tlic citizens oi Raleiirh
aud the jmblic at lanjc that he is prepared to re-
pair Old Liitninff Rods at short notice, as he is
au cxpcrtsiMged wprkhiiiriin the business.

13? vail vt Loiiijee lirotlier s Jsnop. scp 24
T

rpiIE BEST

TUvOOD PURIFIER

IN THE WORLD

DR. LAWRENCE'S
'

f

(DELEBH-ATE- D

KdSADALIS.
' READ TIIE TOTJ.O"WING:

HOME CERTIFICATES FROM PHYSI-

CIANS.

We hereby certify that the Eosadalis is prepared by a
Physician who Is an experienced Pharmaceutist and
da-tuist- , and that his remedy is an efficient and reliable
one in SCROFnLA, Syphilis, Ac. it havtnrperformed
soiuu remarkable ear; Lu U4 vicinity: A

W. A. DUG CAN, "M. D.
' , , E. BARNLS; M. D.

li. W. KINO, M. D.
Wilson, N. C February 4th, 1S66.

We hereby certify that we repard Dr. Lawrence's Com-
pound Extract ul' JtiosuduUa as a lieliable Alterative,
JiC.

A. D. MOORE, M. D.
U A. ST1TII, M. D.

WUaoinN. C, May 10. 1867.

Edrecombe Coun'y, N. C, May 2d, 186T.

Db. J. J. Lawkekck Dear Sir : Please send me
per Express to Tarboro, two doccn more bot-

tles Of jour Rosadalis. I have carefully examined its
Formula, ami have ust'd it in my practice in a number of
cases, i am well pleased with it I think it, beyond
doubt, the best Alterative I ever used. I have tried it in
several eases of SiTfifula and Scrofulous Affections, lc,
with much aaUstuistwn to myself and patients. I liave
also used it in Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis, one, a
terrible case of ignt years' stand inc. in which it acted. be
wiUi surjirising and satisfactory making a quick
and and thorough cur I have, therefore, no hesitation

recomuienduig it to Physicians aud olbirs, as llc most
reliable Alteratire now known.

Besuectfullv, yours, c,
A. B. NOBLES, M. D.

A Wonderful Cure of Scrofulous White SweU-rn- g.

'

nOME CERTIFICATE.

I hereby certify that lapt September I was attacked with
White SweMn of the loft knee and also with an enlarge
ment of thy. glands of the neck one tumor reached a large
siw.J The swelling or the Knee was enormous, ana waa
attended with the moat eicrutiating pains. I was sore-durr- d

that I was confined to mr room over three months.
My h-- r waa ao completelv drawn up, that I could not bend
it at all. I tried various" remedies, and they failed to give
me any rwlief. I was iu this condition whan 1 commenced
tukimr )r Laurence's Rosadalis. The swelling in the
knee and nock be-a- n M subside before I took all of the
Urst bottle. Bv.Jhe time I took tho second bottle, the
swelling of the neek entirely disappeared and that of the
knee nearly eo. After taking three Domes i louna my-

self completely well able to walk ns well as ever. Ac
LATIMER WILLIAMS.

Wilson, Mav 12,1SG7.

Il MilalinuM cure tlie eery worse cases of Chro- -

ic Rhmimatism.

llOMK CERTIFICATE.
Wilson. N. C, May 6, W.T.

I herubv Certify tliat I was cured of long standing Chron- -

u- - Rhewmatism, hy tuking four bottles of Dr. Lawrence's
Rosadalis.

JAMES WILLIS.

Ii ixiidafix Citrrs t'url'Hiid HitJ.i, Pimjihn, tfr

CKKTI KIC'ATIi FlttlSI AN OI.D AND MUCH UES- -

rKt'TKD rmn-- of grkknk cofxtv, now
A HESIDKXT OK WILSON, N. C.

Thereby certify that, durinpr the summer and fall of ISM
I was severely atjlicted with Cnrbuncles hr ving had as
many as fourteen large Carbuncles, and twelve ordinary
15"ils. I suffered so much from them that I coald not fret
out of the house half the time for several months. :Beug
induced to try Dr. Lawrence's Rosadalis, I was entirely
cured by tb use. of one bottle of that truly valuable medi-
cine, w. aTij.ykden, Se.

Wilson, May 11th, 1S67.

Ci'itumptioL, in it Early Stages can be aired.
BALTmoEK, Md., March 4th, 1S67.

Dtar'Dr. Zdicrtnce : My dansjter having been cared
of a deenly seated disease of the longs hy yonr Rosadalis,
I feel it my duty to make the fact known to you for the
benefit of others. She suffered nearly two years with a
hard cough, which troubled her day and night; at last
the emaoiated form, glsssy eya nlpht sweats, together
with the couph, tokl too plainly that it was Consumption,
beyond Question, eating at her vttals. Our Physician's
remedies brought no relief. She was advised to try
jour Rosadalis. as a tonic which she did imagine my
surprise and gratification, when I fonud her appetite re-

turning. Slowly she regained her strength, her cough
and nUrht utreats gradually ceased, and she is now, after
taking live bottles of your medicine, apparently as well
as ever. Yours, respectfully,

Mus. E. ANN SMITH.

Rosadalis Cures all Skin Diseases.

SALT RITETM CURED! REMARKABLE CURE

Dr.. Lawrence, Wilson, N. C. :

My Dear Sir-f- oe the last ten years, until reoently, I
suffered with an inveterate eruption of the skin called
by Physlctons "Salt Rheum," with which I suffered ter-ribl-

Uie nain and itching was almost intolerable. I
tried several of the best physicians in Europe and 'this
country have visited several celebrated Springs spent
thousands of dollars, and failed to get any better. In
December, ls6G, being in Charleston, S. C.,.I .was told by
a gentleman at the hotel that he had been cured of a
had tetter by. a medicine called "Rosadalis." I resolved
to try it, without any hope though of its doing me any
good. I procured a bottle of Messrs. King & Cassidcy,
and commenced taking it. Finding, to my surprise, that
I was improving. I bought four other bottles : but before
commencing on the last two, I found I was completely
well the disease having entirely disappeared.

Enclosed find One Hundred Dollars, which please ac-

cept as a tofcen of my gratitude.. Why do you not make
your invaluable Rosadaliis widely known?

Your sincere friend,
W. T. SELTZER.

Major John W. Dunham, one of the editors of the
Wilson North Carolinian, says in the issue of the 20th
ApriL.lS67: "I believe from personal experience, tbat
the Rosadalis Is the finest tonic ever prepared."

C2F Beware of Counterfeits.

tST See that J. J. LAWRENCE & Co.,

is blown on the bottle and stamped on, the
cork. J3'
ALT, liETTKRS OF INQUIRY, &C, PROMPTLT

. . .ASSWEHEU.

Add rc&s

J. J. LAWRENCE,
. ... .Wilsony N; C.

lSc?it anyicJiere by prprefu oii 'rcceipt of
Price,. . ,i .,,.; ,

if

Fpr sale by i. ' a:

...I WILLIAMS & HAlfWOOD, .

N

' " Druggists, Tialeigll,:N.

T SHIPPERS.

NORTH CAROLINA.

titSTAtT 4WAY LINES, fTSAt vnno to b.1THSFi8JB GASTON RAILROAD,xSEHUICKEST, SAFEST
ANi BEST liNfe, NORTB? AND

SOUTH, TO BE LEFT OUT
IN THE COLD

UNLESS

SHIPPERS SPECIALLY SAY VIA R. & S. R. B!
We Inangnrab d tod are th

GREAT TBROtTUB TlfLAKD ATS LIXE R0VTS

Li!j Northern Markets, and have racaeaafallr
North and South, for the last tea years, as the TraT,AIshiPirf in North and SouuTcarolina will
Md Dollars for her Interest la thU Road thereby
255, th pcople from Taxatton, for all time to come,
MO.000 jer year; and we unhesitatingly declare that weand win give more dispatch to all points. North andSouth, than any other Liae.

IV o t f c e .

Tlie Great Inland Air Line Freight Route, via

THE RALEIGH & GASTON RAILROAD,

the Short Line for Shippers, and yon are required bodirect your Freights, or they will be taken by anotherroute.
To insure vonr Freight bei

i.iumu uue Baieiy. airect year consigners to markyour 1-- reight, care of Railroad Agent, Portsmouth, Va..City Point, Va:, via Raleigh & Gaston Railroad, and
enip as jouows ;

FROM BOSTON: Merchanta' Minora' T.ino
.uf.A. ,iumi, a. o in psoii, Agent.

f--' " m waa. : uia juominion eteamshipCo., Shipping Point. Pier 37. North River, Foot Beech
sn., ijaiee iw, Greenwich SL, cor. Dey; N. L. McCready,

1 V C1UCUL.

f KUj rtil LAVKLPITTA : Vlit A nnamodsf 1

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Depot, or
Clyde's Line of Steamers, 14 N. Delaware Avenue : W.

uo., oay Ljne Bteamern, Foot Union Dock, L. B. Parks
Agent, or Fowhatan Steamboat Co., HO Light Street'

uan. i- - k 1.1 KN
Preicht Atrent Rjlirh Ti C

GRE AT NATIONAL

Double Track Ronte
TO THE WEST.

BALTIMORE db OHIO AND RALEIGH
AND GASTON RAILROADS.

Persons wishing "la Travel or Emigrate to the
Western or South Western States from this part
ot Worth Carolina, are informed that permanent
arrangements have ticen made between the above
Rail Roads, bv which Passengers can obtain
THROUGH TICKETS, at the Office of the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road at Raleigh, to
ST. LOUIS, Mo.,

CINCINNATI, Ohio,
CHICAGO, Illinois,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,
CLEVELAND, Ohio,

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.,
CAIRO. IUirwis.

i i in rr m fv 'MJZMixiics, j.enn.,
LOUIVILLE, Ky.,

MILWAUKIE, Wis.,
DETROIT, Michigan

PITTSBURG, Pa.,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

COLUMBUS. Ohio.
ana all v estern ana bouth Western Cities.

Passengers going West from Raleigh via the
Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road, can either take the
route via Portsnioutheand Bay Line of Steamers
to Baltimore, or the route rtt Richmond &
Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail Road to Wash-
ington City, where close connections are made
with three Daily Express Trains on the Balti
more & Ohio Rail Road for all Western Cities,
leaving as iouows :

. Leave Baltimore,
Mail Train, 8.45, A. M.'
Fast Line, 5.20, P. M.
Express Train, 9.45, P. M.

Leave Washington City,
Mail Train, 7.45, A. M.
Fast Line, 4.30, P. M.
Express Train, 8.45, P. M.

The advantages of this line over all others in
Palace State-Roo- m Day and Night Cars, Saving
m Time and Distance, and so few changes of Cars
combine to render this the most pleasant and de
sirable route, especially to Families, or Ladies
travelling alone. There being but ONE change of
Cars between Baltimore, Cincinnati, Indianapolis,
and but two to St. Louis, Cairo, Chicago and
the principal Uities West and South.

From Jive to ten dollars will be saved by pur
chasing tfirough tickets, besides great deal of
annoyance at Points where Cars and Baggage are
changed, whereas Passengers holding through
tickets will get their baggage checked through,
and all transfers of Passengers and Baggage are
made without any additional expense to the Pas
senger, except the cost of through tickets. Pas-
sengers on through tickets can stop at any point
on the route, as through tickets are good until
used. ,

Passengers leaving Raleigh, Saturday morning,
will not be detained at Baltimore or Washington
on Sunday ; they will take the Fast Line for the
W est in the afternoon.

LARGE PAR fTES and FAMILIES, wishing
to emigrate to the Western and South Western
States, should address me. several weeks before
starting, as a reduction will be made to Parties of
ten full Passengers and upwards, if timely notice
is given, liesides receiving all further information.

For through Tickets, apply to J. M. Pool, Gen.
Ticket Agt., or to Ticket Agent Raleigh & Gas-
ton Rail Road, Raleigh, N. C.

LOUIS ZIMMER,
Gcn'l. Southern AgH.,

Bait. & Ohio R. R.
JOHN L. WILSON, j

Master of Transportation
L. M. COLE, B. &. O. R. R.

Gen'l Ticket Agent.
B. & 0. R. R.

july 31-3- m.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
RALEIGH, N. C.

This Hotel having been re-boi-lt, in part, 20
rooms having been completed and neatly fur-

nished, will be ed for the travelingpublie,
on THIS DAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD. The old
friends of the former Exchange, and the public
generally, are cordially invited to call and see,
and be entertained with Good ACCOMMODATIONS,
Good Fake, on Moderate Teems.

W. H. CUNINGGLM,
sep3-l- w. . Proprietor.

HOESE STOLE.

Stolen from my stable, on Monday night, the
9th instant, a SMALL BAY HORSE. He has
never' been altered, Is eight years-oldVwhit-

e spot
in the forehead, three white and yat black, feet,
and a large knot is vhU side;, mane cot short, and
is branded on the left shoulder J". J. S.'

The loser is a widow' with several ehildreh.and
will bd thankful fot any information thatwill lead
to bis recoverr. ... , ,.rsef 13-- tf

21, 23, 24 & 27 Broadway, New York.

Opposite Howling Green,

On the European Plan,

THE STEVENS HOUSE, is well and widely
to the travelling public. The loca

tion is especially suitable to merchants and busi-
ness men ; it is in close proximity to the business
part of the city is on the highway of Southern
and Western travel and adjacent to all the prin
cipal itauroad and steamboat depots.

THE STKVJSNS HOUSE has liberal accom
modation for OTer800 guests it is well furnish
ed, and possesses every, modern improvement for ta
tnecointortandentertainment.ofitsmmate8. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilated provided
with gas and water- - --the attendance- - is prompt
and respectful and the table is generously pro
vided with every delicacy of the season at mod
erate rsftes. can

The rooms 'having been refurnished and re
modeled, we are enabled to offer extra facilities
for the comfort and pleasure of our Guests.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,
28--tf Proprietors,

gATTLE'S DIGEST.
Digest of all the Reported Clasos, both in Law and

Equity, determined in the Courts of North Carolina,
from the earliest period to the year 1866. By William
II. Battle, a Judge of the Supreme Court. 3 volumes.
Nichols, Gorman & Neathery, Agents, Ealeigh. Price
$25. ta

William Eatok, (Author of Eaton's Forms) says : io
"I have examined, with care, a considerable portion oi

the work, and it affords me pleasure to express my very
favorable opinion as to its merits. The plan of
yonr Dibbst, I regard as an excellent one, and I appre orciate, very highly, the learning, skill, taste and accura-
cy which yon-hav- e exhibited in its execution. The work to
will bo exceedingly convenient aud useful, both to the
Bar and Bench, and I hope that its patronage may be w

equal to its deserts.
Chief Justiee Pearson and Judge Reade. of theSu:

preme Court, say :

e have had, in use, ever since its publication, last A

Fall, jour admirable Digest of the decisions of the Su
preme Court ot JSorth Carwiina, Inaa the foundation of
the Court until this time. The arrangement is conven-
ient and the abstracts accurate : and we and the profes
sion are under many obligations to you. We regard it as
indispensable to the profession In this state. It should

in the.library of every Lawyer."
From Judge P. P. Mor.nis, Philadelphia. :

"I have looked over the Digest with great interest, "
and find it remarkable for the precision with which the
point decided ia stated, and for the assistance afforded
the enquirir by the numerous-head- s introduced. The
work ie of interest to all Law Students and be must inval-
uable to North Carolina Practitioners and Jurists.

pmT.T.TPS' EEP0ETS

Of Cases argued and determined in the Supreme Court
of North Carolina, at the Jane Term, 1S66, and January
Term, lsei,

Price Law & Equity, June Term, - - - - $2.00-
,

- Jan'y " .... 4.00
Address

NICHOLS, GORMAN & NBATHBRY,
Jul. 17 tt Agents, Ealeigh, N. C

REV. C W. WMTBROOK. . W. ALBRIGHT.
DR. W. M. ALBBleUT.

VVESTBROOK NURSERIES

GREENSBORO, N. C,
Westbrook & Co., Proprietors.

The attention of the public is respectfully called
to the large andwcll selected stock ol

FRUIT TREES,
GRAPE VINES,

SMALL FRUITS, -

HARDY EVERGREENS,
and SHRUBBERY,

Cultivated and for sale as these Nurseries and
Gardens.

Secial attentiou i.s invited to a very large lot of
CATAWBA UKAl'K VIJNES, tor vineyard
planting. The quality of these Vines cannot be
excelled, liemg grown from strong cuttings, and
well rooted bv thorough cultivation.

The Senior Proprietor is the eldest son of the
late S. W. Westbrook, the pioneer Nurseryman
and Fruit Grower of the Southern States, and is
thoroughly skilled in this department of Rural
Enterprise, having been engagetl in the Aursery
business fifteen years.

A large portion of tho "Old West-Gree- n Nur
series',' is connected with this estaldishment, with
several large learing experimental Orchards of
the best American and European Fruits. There
fore the Proprietors are well informed as to the
most suitable varieties tor general cultivation.

The Fruit tiade is uuite profitable this season
to many of our citizens, who have only small
orchards, and domestic Wine making ia on the
increase.

Who will make a paying investment in a large
Marketinjr Orchard, or a surer one in large Vine
yard of the best Wine Grape in the State, bearing
regular and abundant crops every year

Send vour orders to
WESTBROOK & CO.,
Box 06, Greensboro, N. C,

Catalogues, with list of prices, names of varie
ties, and a great deal or information, sent to all
applicants who enclose a three cent postage stamp.

Orders for Fall and early Winter planting
solicited early, as the season for transplanting
begins m Novemwr.

JENKINS & PERRY, Agents,
sep 13-2- m . Raleigh, N. C.

F. BURHAM'S CELEBRATEDN.
FrciicU Jonval Turbiuc Water--

Wliecl,

This WHEEL, the Greatest Invention of the
age, surpasses all ether wheels in power, economy
of water, and steadiness of run, simple in con-

struction and a matterp'xce of workmanship. It
is not liable to get out of order, and from its
position in the flume is accessible at all times.

It is cheaper than any other wheel (,ot tne same
weight and rmish) ra marKet.

tW Send for circular.
3?" Persons ordering these Wheels can have

them put up by most competent workmen at a
small cost. Address all orders to

E. H. CHESTERMAN,
Millwright and Engineer,

Richmond, Va.
aug Sole Agent for Va. & N. C.

JJEST DRIED FRUIT

FOR FAMILY USE.

j Families or Schools, desiring to supply them
selves with a good article of Dried Fruit for winter
'tse. can have any kind, or an assortment, care--

fully selected and packed m nair-Darreis- or Darrein,
by applying to the undersigned.

Apples, peeled and unpeelod Peaches, Pears
Cherries and Plums, now on hand and constantly
4wpiPg- - E. A. VOGLER,

scp 13-I-
" Salem, N. C.

rjlERWILLIGER & CO!,

.tl
r . Manufacturers of the .

..JMp.BO VED X B I P L B . I" i. A N G X , ;

Fire. .and Burglar Proof .SAFES,
.' With Combination andPodar-PlOo- f Xocks.i .

... ; Warranted free from Dampness.
Manufactory, 180 to 192 West Houston TSfc ". "

. rer. l()0MaideniJe. "":
jul26. ' ' New-Tof- t

v 14tf
, ,r

,

jewFlourl New Flour it
Smlt quality of FLOUR frbin new wheat, Jnst

and for sal at ' 1 :'t-- -

"julS.
. . .

T, V, SEDQITSt, a

. PRESS, fn gooiLorder, and will dy excellent work,
Jj for1 sale low." Size' hf bed, rhsido 'chase, 4 1-- 2 by
'ttfinches.'j n r.ai 0 :'r.u'l r.i w.-.- . . iWANTED TORRENT A riANi),

:'; .u-'li l'j
Enquire at this office. "

sep 13-- tf NICHOLS, G0RNETHEo, .4,: ;i.,u'J .0 ij. .Vivl !)'.


